Alfred B. Maclay Gardens State Park
Price Sheet
Peak Months = January through April
Off-peak Months = May through December
Gardener’s Cottage Rental Prices
The Gardener’s Cottage may be rented for bridal and baby showers, meetings and parties. For this type of
rental the Gardener’s Cottage is available for a six hour block (minimum) for $300 plus tax. In addition to the
reservation fee, park entry fees are required for everyone attending the event. The park entry fee is $6.00 per
person during peak months and $6.00 per vehicle (2-8 passengers) or $4.00 for single occupied vehicles during
off-peak months.
Wedding Prices
If you are only planning to have a wedding ceremony (no reception), a reservation at Maclay Gardens is $400
(off-peak) and $500 (peak) plus tax. This includes up to a four hour reservation at a location of your choice
inside the Gardens for your wedding ceremony (includes set up, photos and clean up). Park admission for
guests is also included. A rehearsal for the ceremony is $150 (off-peak) and $200 (peak). Chairs may be rented
from Fairytales for the ceremony.
Ceremony & Reception Packages
Sunday through Friday -- $700 (off-peak) and $900.00 (peak) includes:
Wedding ceremony in the Gardens or at the Gardener’s Cottage
Wedding ceremony rehearsal
Gardener’s Cottage rental from 10am-8pm (clean up and everyone exited park by 9:00pm)
Six 6’ rectangular buffet tables
Saturday - $1,000.00 (off-peak) and $1,400.00 (peak) includes:
Wedding ceremony in the Gardens or at the Gardener’s Cottage
Wedding ceremony rehearsal
Gardener’s Cottage rental from 10am to 10pm (clean up and everyone exited park by 11:00pm)
Six 6’ rectangular buffet tables
Additional Fees Applies to ALL Events
In addition to the above fees, there is an after-hours security fee for events continuing after the park closes and a
refundable $300 cleaning/damage deposit. The refundable cleaning/damage deposit must be paid by separate
funds and will be refunded provided the facility is left in satisfactory condition (kitchen area to be completely
cleaned including counters, sinks and floors; all litter, garbage and debris from the grounds, tables, refrigerator,
stove, ovens, sinks and restrooms must be placed in trash bags and placed at the kitchen entrance beside the
steps; all personal items and/or rental items not provided by Fairytales removed from premises unless prior
arrangements are made). A $50.00 late fee will be deducted from the deposit for every 15 minutes past the
reserved rental time that any rental activity is not concluded, including clean up time.
We rent tents, tables, chairs and just about everything you may need for the ceremony and reception for an
additional fee. You may find our rental items with prices listed on our website under the “Rental Items” tab –
www.fairytaleservices.com

